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FIGHT EIGHT HOURS

Artillery Duel at Ladvsmlth Discloses Great

Variety of Boar Guns.

FIRST REPORT REC-IV.D FROM BULLER

Bombardment of Ladjemlth Continues with
Shells Falling in Town.

WOUNDED AT KIMBERLEY DOING WELL

Over Eight Hundred Missing in Gloucester ¬

shire and Pnsiloer Regiments,

PERSISTENT RUMORS OF CAPITULATION

XcuNiinncrM I'lilillwh Tele-

KeiiortliiK tlint Ocncrnl Sir
White HUH Hurrcmlfreil-

to tiiMiurnl .lonliert.

(Copyright , ISM , by Press Publishing Co. )

LONDON , Nov. 6. ( New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Stevens
cables the Dally Mall of the Ladysmlth
bombardment November 3 :

' The arrival of the naval brigade on Monday
most opportune. H would do you good

to co the great-chested , bearded , steadfast
men nmld our urmy of boys. They did line
service yesterday , when they mounted their
guns In record lime , and silenced a "Long-
Tom" at G o'clock. "Long Tom" was tried
again , but the blucjackctn again silenced him
In the second round. AVe lost three wounded ,

Including , unfortunately , an officer-
."Tho

.

feature of yesterday's fighting was the
great variety of Boer guns disclosed. The
effect of the eight hours artillery fight was
terrible , though leas deadly than the In-

fantry
¬

combat. An Incessant boom of guns
and hiss and rattle of uliclls gave a partic-
ularly

¬

remorseless Impression and empha-

sized
¬

the helplessness of man before the
deadly machines which ho creates. This was
heightened by the cloudless eunshlno.

"The escape of ono man from destruction
by a bursting shell was very singular. The
Ehelt burst near him , turning one side of-

his bayonet Into a complete corkscrew , a
5 fragment ot tbo shell piercing hlo water

bottle on the other side , the man escaping
unhurt. Some are dtepoced to criticise our
artlll'ery practice , but It must be remcm-
borcd

-

that the Boers' guns outrange ours. "

Flrnt Ituiiort from lluller.
LONDON , Nov. G. The War office- Issued

iho following at 11:40: p. m. yesterday :

Duller to the secretary of state for war :

CAPETOWN , Nov. 5. 8'40 p. m. The
commandant at Durban sends the following

! j received from Ladysmlth by pigeon post ,

$ dated November 3 : "Yesterday General
French went out with cavalry and field ar-

tillery
¬

and effectively shelled the Boer
laager , without loss on our side-

."Lieutenant
.

Egerton of the Powerful Is-

dead. . General Joubert eent In Major C. S-

.Klncald
.

of the Royal Irish Fuslleers and
nine wounded prisoners. ''Eight Boers wcro
sent out In exchange ; no others being fit
to travel.-

"Colonel
.

Brecklehurst , with cavalry field
artillery , the Imperial Light Horse jjnd the
Natal mounted volunteers , waa engaged
today with lho enemy to the southwest of-

jj Lidyamlth. The fighting lasted several
* hours. Our loss was very small-

."The
.

bombardment of Ladysmlth continued
yesterday and today , many Boer shells
being pitched Into the town-

."Our
.

troops ore In good health and spirits
'( and the wounded are doing well. " (Mes-
. cage cnda. )

"I think that General French's name Is
given by mfstako for Brccklchurst's. "

Sir Redvcre Bullcr has wired the War
office from Capetown , under date of Sunday ,

that Colonel Kekowlch , In command at-

Klmberlcy , report under date of October
31 that all the wounded were doing wel-
l.PernlHlcut

.

IliiiuorH of Capitulation.-
Jl

.

LISBON , Nov , D , Persistent reports nre
* In circulation here that General Sir George
* Stewart White, British commander In Natal ,

hag capitulated to the Boers.
BRUSSELS , Nov. B. The Belgian news-

papers
¬

continue to publish telegrams from
Amsterdam and Berlin reporting the cap-

ture
¬

of Ladysmlth , but no such Information
has been received nt the official residence of-

Dr.. Lcyda. The members of tha Transvaal
agency declare that the only Information
they have on the nffalr IB derived from the
newspapers. They decline to divulge thn
whereabouts ot Dr. Leyds , but say he Is
neither In Brussels or Berlin.-

O

.

or Hlvht Hundred MNHIIR-| .

DURBAN , Natal , Nov. 2. ( Delayed in-

Transmission. . ) The official roll call shows
that S43 members of the Gloucestershire-
rcslmcnt and of the Royal Irish Fusiliers
are missing as the result of the engagement
on Farauhar's farm. Thirty-two members
of the Gloucestershire regiment , ten mem-
bers

-
of the Royal Irish Fuallcers and two

members of the Tenth mountain battery
wore found killed. Between seventy and
100 escaped and returned to Ladysmlth ,

whither lf.O wounded have been brought.-

HaNiitoM

.

lime Arlneii.
LONDON , No'v. G. 3 p , m. According te-

a special dispatch from Capetown It is re-
ported

¬

that the Dasutos have risen against
the Orange Frco State Boers. The gov-

ernment
¬

has received no Information on
this point.

SEIZE BRIDGE AT COLESBERG-

Ilnern Are Dcfttroj ln r the llnlluuy-
llrliluv at Kiiiiinlniir nnil-

Illouii I'll HopHiMt n

(Copyright , 1600 , by Press Publishing Co. )
LONDON , Nov. r. . ( New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Strombers
Junction , Cape Colony , Nov , 2. ( Message
Held Back Three Days by British Censor. )
The situation Is still unchanged along tha
southern frontier of the Orange Free State ,
but the Indentions nre that the Boera' ad-
vance

¬

U Increasing and the news of the
action of October 20 nt Ladysmlth , the Brit-
ish

¬

10 verse , may precipitate trouble ,
Railway communication between the

Orange river and De Aar was Interrupted
lost night. An armored train Is patrolling
tbo line In the region dally ,

The Boers have seized the bridge at Coles-
bcrtf

-
, thirty miles northwest from bare , and

It Is reported they are deslioylng the rail-
way

¬

bridge st Knapilaar , eighteen miles
southeast of Belhulle bridge , where they
have a strong commando. Royal engineers
have blown up the Hopetown bridge , thus
cloning the passage of the flooded Orange
river ,

"Thcro arc Imperial forces holding
Orange , De Aar Junction , ColcflberK and
Starmbcrg ,

"General confidence and enthusiasm pre-
vails

¬

nninn.t the British nolonlste , although
they are Anxious and reproachful on ac-
count

¬

or tlm dulay of the dispatch of Sir
Alfred Mllnur , the British high commls-
Blouor

-

, to 1'ieeldcnt Steyn of the Orange

Free State , declaring null and void the
lattcr's proclamation of annexation of north-

western
¬

Capo Colony. The colonists repose
profound trust In the unaltcrlng resolve of
the British government nnd nation never to
abandon them now. The racial feeling Is
very bitter , and the midland Dutch are dis-

affected.

¬

. The censorship necessarily Is-

strict. . I am going to Ladysmlth-
."LIEUTENANT

.

WINSTON CHURCHILL. "

BOERS WAITING FOR GUNS

at Arrival of S'nvnl-
anil Hvicret Lout Oil-

port unity.

LONDON , Nov. C. The general belief In
London la that the Boers arc now watting
for more guns from Pretoria before attack-
ing

¬

Ladysmlth. The fact that Sir Redvcrs
Duller appears to have ordered a retirement
from Slormberg and perhaps from other
places , relieves to ome extent the public
mind , which otherwise would have been fur-

ther
¬

alarmed. Confidence Is felt In any
measures that General Bullcr may deem de-

sirable.
¬

. The knowledge that the pigeonpost-
is working bos also come ns a relief to tbo
great anxiety previously felt.

The third-class cruiser Pclorus has been
ordered from Gibraltar to Durban nnd the
third-class cruiser Fearless from Port Said
to the same point. '

Dispatches from Capetown and other cen-

ters
¬

In Capo Colony Indicate that the Capo
Dutch are becoming very restless In con-

scquonco
-

of the Boer successes.
The Morning Past's I adysmlth corres-

pondent
¬

, telegraphing November 1 , says :

"We cannot undcmlnnd the Boer tactics. It-

Is Incomprehensible that they should have
retrained from using their big guns this
morning. '

Commenting upon this dispatch , the Morn-
ing

¬

Past observes :

"It IH easy to guces the reason why the
Boers bnvo been nonplussed by the arrival
of the naval guns nt Ladysmlth. They are
now regretting n lost opportunity , as they
might have cut the railway and thus pre-

vented
¬

the appearance of those guns on the
"scene.

The Times , In a careful editorial on the
relations of the United States to the war In
South Africa , sayo :

"When the continent rings with denuncia-
tions

¬

of England It Is very cheering and re-

freshing
¬

for the English people to note the
sympathy nnd Intelligent comprehension
manifested In the United States. We should
prize American sympathy In any case , but
It becomes doubly grateful when manifestly
based upon n deliberate and well-informed
Judgment of the essential merits of the quar-

rel

¬

as well as upon a reciprocation of tha
kindly feelings with which Englishmen re-

gard

¬

American alms and enteiprises.-

"The
.

American people nre not blinded by

the accident that the Transvaal calls Itself
n republic. They know that every essential
attribute of a republic Is wanting , and they

know also that England stands for equal

laws , Individual freedom and the energetic
make the repub-

lican

¬progress which together up
Ideal of the Americans. As England

plumped for the United States , so the
United States now plump for England with-

out

¬

regard to the flno-drawn technicalities
of the attorney. "

FAVOR A COMMERCIAL TREATY

Gcriiinitn neKlm l e < nccoRiilzc Im-

portance
¬

of XJiiIted StatOH as o
Market for Tlicl'r GooilH.

(Copyright , 1899 , toy Associated Press. )

BERLIN , Nov. 5. Opinion hero Inclines

moro and unore In favor of a commercial

treaty with the United Stateo which will

bo fair for both sides and enable the mer-

chants

¬

of both nations to make calculations
regarding trade between the two countries
for a number of years ahead. The grow-

ing

¬

Importance of the United States as a
market lor German goods Is generally rec-

ognized

¬

by everybody , except the agrarian. * ,

and loads to the hope that the long-pend ¬

ingnegotiations will bo brought to a suc-

cessful

¬

'Issue.
The reception of the German delegates

at the Philadelphia commercial congress Is

greatly appreciated by the prcea here. The
newspapers express the hope that the gath-

ering

¬

will remove many mutual errors.
Andrew D. White, the United States am-

bassador

¬

, nnd Consul General Maso-a as-

eure

-

the correspondent ot the Associated
Press that they constantly In their reports
point out the necessity of coming to bet-

ter
¬

tertiu commercially with Germany.-

Dr.

.

. Von Hollebcn , German ambassador
to the Uulted States , who recently dined
several tlmea with the emperor , Prince Ho-

honloht

-

! , Imperial chancellor ; Count Von
Buelow , minister of foreign affairs ; Baron
Von Thlelmann , the secretary of the Im-

perial
¬

treasury , and Count Von Posadowsky-
Wchuer

-

, minister of the Interior , on these
occasions Inflated on the urgency of Im ¬

proved .relations with the United States.-
Dl.

.

. Von Hollcben will soon return to' the
United States to resume his dutlcj at Wash ¬

ington.
The recent reciprocity treaty between the

United States and Franco has startled Ger-

man
¬

merchants. The National Zeltung de-

votes
-

a long editorial to the subject , hlch
concludes ;

"The quarrel between Germany and the
United States about the correct -Interpreta-
tion

¬

of the favored nation clause must be-

come
-

moro acute unless Germany gets the
eama tariff reductions as France."

A number of other papers and pamphlets
point out that the treaty affects many ar-
ticles

¬

of German export to the United
States and that therefore It Is of great Im-
portance.

¬

.
The correspondent of the Associated Press

learns from official sources that cofllldentlnl
advices have been received from Wash-
ington

¬

to the effect that negotiations be-
tween

¬

the embassy nnd the United States
will not be seriously resumed until meas-
ures

¬

touching American Interests pending In
the Reichstag, especially the meat Inspec-
tion

¬

bill , nro disposed of.

SOLDIERS SUE FOR BQUNTY-

AVIio Knllxlcil In MNMN-
Nliipl

) | -
Ite--iiienlN| | Illneover an Old

.Statute. Allimliiu Bounty.

CHICAGO , Nov , C. More than 300 former
members of the Second and Third Mississippi
volunteers , who collated from Chicago , held
a meeting today In the Unity bulldlns. A
law firm of this city claims lo have dlscov-
01

-
ed an old statute of Mlstlcslppl which

grants a bounty of ? CO to every soldier who
recruits In Its regiments and Is not
a resident of the elate. Accordingly the
volunteers have organized for the purpose
o'f Instituting proceedings against the state
for ( ho payment of the money alleged to be
duo them. It Is eatd that 700 Cblcagoana
volunteered to till up Mississippi' ** quota ,

and were In service from July , 1S98 , to April ,

1600. Colonel J. F. Powers , secretary of the
state ot Mississippi , lina declared In a letter
to the attorneys who are handling th case
that the claims are unfounded and will not
bo paid , As soon as the necessary papers
can bo prepared , a formal demand will bo
made and If that Is not granted , suit will
bo brought.

BIG FLEET LEAVES MANILA

Most Important Military Expedition .of the
Autumn Campaign.

GENERAL MACARTHUR TAKES MAGALANG

American Troop * Occupy 1'onltloit Six
Mllenorthenst of AiiftrlcM llleveti-

uf MiicArllnir'M Men Wounded
In the

MANILA , Nov. 5. 9 p. m. This evening
a fleet of transports and gunboats left Ma-

nila
¬

for the most Important expedition of
the autumn campaign. Ita destination is sup-

posed
¬

to bo Dagupan or sonic other northern
port.

General Whcaton commands with n brigade
consisting of the Thirteenth Infantry , the
Thirty-first Infantry , two guns of the Sixth
artillery and two Callings. The transports
Sheridan , Francisco do Reyes and Aztec
carry the troops , with the gunboat Helena
as escort.-

A
.

dispatch boat was sent ahead to ar-

range
¬

n rendezvous with the United States
cruiser Charleston and the other warships

that are patrolling the north coast of Lu-

zon.

¬

.

The landing will bo made under cover of
the guns of the fleet. It la assumed hero
that the purpose of the expedition Is to
move down the Dagupan-Mnnlla railroad
toward Tarlac or to prevent Agulnaldo's
forces making another base farther north.-

Dagupan
.

and Apparrl are the strongholds
of the Insurgents In the north and It 5s sup-

posed

¬

nro the points where most of the fili-

bustering
¬

parties land.-

Slnco
.

'tho beginning of hostilities It
has been the unanimous opinion of military
experts here that Dagupan Bhould bo made a-

base of operations , but sufficient troops have
heretofore been lacking. With Generals
Whcaton , MacArthur and Lawton moving
upon Tarlac from three directions and the
mountains hemming In the other side the
Insurgent capital will soon become unten-
able.

¬

.

Agulnaldo may attempt to shift his head-
quarters

¬

to the rich tobacco country nt
the eastern end ot the country. Possibly
he may slldo around General Lawton's front
to the southern provinces ; but as Mao-

Arthur's
-

and Lawton's troops nro spread
ncioss the country from Angeles to Caban-
atuan

-
, It will bo difficult for the Insurgents

to escape.
Should the concerted operations succeed ,

organized Insurrection , on a largo scale ,

should bo at nn end early next spring , al-

though
¬

guerrilla warfare Is likely to con-

tinue
¬

for a long time. No one anticipates
that the Insurgents will make many hard
battles. The program Is to move the troops
about the country , to maintain transporta-
tion

¬

and hold the territory gained.
The moral effect of the arrival of a largo

American army Is calculated to sap
Agulnaldo's strength by desertions and
through loss of hope among the sup-
porters

¬

of the revolutionary movemen-

t.MneArthur
.

TakcH
10:15: a. m. Two columns of General Mac-

Arthur's
-

division yesterday took Magalang ,

about six miles northeast of Angeles. Colonel
Smith , with two battalions of the. Seven-
teenth

¬

Infantry , two guns ofjthoPlrat: ar-

tillery
¬

and a body of engineers'advanced
from Angeles.

Major O'Brien , with n battalion of the
Seventeenth Infantry and two troops of the
Fourth cavalry, moved from Calulet.

Colonel Smith killed cloven Insurgents ,

128 and captured fifty , as well as
taking a lot of Insurgent transportation.

(Major O'Brien killed forty-nlno Insurgents ,

wounded many and took twenty-eight pris-
oners.

¬

.

The Americans had eleven men wounded.

OHIO BRINGS TROOPS HOME

TrniiMiiart Arrives nt" Sail Frniiclxco-
vlth Two Kuiiilrod Dlfu'lmi'fjetl-

SolilU'rM on Ilonril.

SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. C. The United
States transport Ohio arrived here today
from Manila , coming by way of Guam and
Honolulu. It brings three offlcers nnd-
fortynine men of the Nevada cavalry and
215 discharged soldiers. Two deaths oc-

curred
¬

on the voyage , John Mauk of the
First Colorado and Private F. Cullem of the
Fourteenth Infantry. Both died of diarrhoea.-
K.

.

. C. ROES , correspondent of Leslie's
Weekly , who was a passenger on the Ohio ,

said that he did not understand the attacks
on General Otis ; that ho had never suffered
from Otis' reported changing of matter sub-

mitted
¬

to tbo censor.

Overdue Ship Safe In Port.
SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. C. Advices from

Honolulu brought by the transport Ohio
report the arrival there of the ship Charles
E. Moody , long overdue from Norfolk , Va-

.It
.

was about 190 days out from the navy
yard at Norfolk with coal for the army at
Honolulu and had not been spoken since
early In June. Ro-lnsurnnce on the Moody
had gone to 03 per cent In San Francisco.
The vessel arrived in good condition by way
of the Capo of Good Hope.

MISSOURI MINERS OPEN FIRE

Iloily of XeprroeH llrcaU Through the
StouUaile and Drive CUIrenn

from Tlielr IloineN.

MACON , Mo. , Nov. C. In spite ot the
vigilance of Superintendent Vail a body of
negroes got out of the stockade nt Mine No ,

Gl this morning and again started toward
town. On arriving near Mine No. 7 they
stationed themselves In a railroad cut nnd
began firing Into houses over the hill. David
Gamble's residence was riddled with bul-

lets
¬

nnd the family had to lay flat on the
lloor to cseapo the fusillade. O. L. Trollard's
house was also attacked In similar manner
nnd several others had to evacuate their
homes.

Sheriff Glenn eamo homo last night ami
the negroes took advantage of his absence
to resume their outrages. He returned to-

Bcvler today and Immediately went to Mine
No. Cl and will endeavor to locate the guilty
parties and arrest them.

This second uprising has thoroughly
aroused the people of Bovlcr and they are
determined It ehall be the last. Several
parties came to Macon today In quest ot
rifles and ammunition and n request vaa,

made of Prof. Clendcnnln for the guns of
the Military academy , but they had no cart-
ridges

¬

for them. A thow of force Is neces-
sary

¬

before the negroes will consent to be
disarmed nnd pence Is not expected unlll this
Is accomplished. There Is no lack of volun-
teers

¬

to assist the sheriff , nnd wholesale ar-
rests

¬

are looked for tonight..-

hie.

.

Mine * on Farm I.unil * .
.JIARYVILLE , Sfo. . Nov. B.Speclnl.-

Hopklna
( . )-people aru somowlmt excited over

the reported dlecovory of good pay zluo
and lend ore west of there. Several nieces
of what was suspected to bo lead and zincore taken from nn eld quarry wet of the
town weru sent to nn expert to be tented ,

and lie sent back the report that they were
of extrn flno quality. On iruah boiliTi
farm * good-sized quantity of It has been
dlHcovered , amontr olhera bclnu a tenpound-
chunk. .

CONVICT TEN IDAHO * MINERS

Fount ! Hnlltr of CoiiHplrney nml Slop-
Ill njr ( lie Unlleil NIntciiMall Trnlii-

at Wnllnco , I lnli .

MOSCOW , Idnho , Non G. The Jury loJay
returned a verdict of guilt ? 'in the cnse-
of ten ft nil not guilty la the cnso of < hroe-

of the Coeur d'Alcno miners hayc been
on trial hero In the United States court
on n charge of conspiracy olid ( topping a
United Stntce mnll train at UVtlftCo on April
9 last , the day on which tha Hunker Hill

and Sullivan mill was blown Up nl Ward-
ne.

-
.' . The convicted men nrx'r Dennis

O'Rourkc , Arthur Wallace , Henry Maronl ,

John Luclncttl , C. H. IlurrcsrJ Francis Uut-
ler.

-
. Ed Ablnota , 1 . if. O'Dannpll , Mike Mal-

voy
-

and Louis Snlla. Those Acquitted arc :

T. W. Carrctt , Fred Shaw nr-d W. V. Bun-
drcrl.

-
.

Tomorrow at 3 o'clock the convicted men
will bo brought Into court atvl will rocelvo
their fcntcticc. Under the stufUlcB the pen-
alty

¬

for conspiracy against' the United
States and n delay of the jiialls is n flno-

of not less than $1,000 nor more thaw $10-

000
, -

, or not to exceed two years. ' Imprison-
men'

-
, or both flno and Imprisonment-

.Gnrrett
.

, Shaw and Bundreh wore released
from custody today. The convicted men
are all single with the exception of Salln ,

an Italian , while thcee acquitted nro mar-
ried

¬

men. The defense -will carry the case
to the circuit court of nppOals.

The labor troubles In the Coejir D'Alcno
raining district have contlnuud with partial
abatements since 1892 ; In the meantime sev-

eral
¬

mills have been blown up .with dyna-
mite

¬

, persons assaulted and martini law In-

voked.
¬

. The cause of the trhl which ended
In the above verdict waa the seizing of n
railroad train on April 29 , this year , by
striking miners , on which they rode to-

Wardner and afterwards blew up the Bunker
11111 and Sullivan mills , klllll , ? several men.
The managers of these properties refused
to discharge the non-union employes. United
States troops were sent to the scone and
martial law was declared. A number of min-
ers

¬

were arrested and charged with con-

spiracy
¬

and delaying the mails.

HARRISON HOME FROM PARIS

Former President Hnw Talk ivltli
Ncr anil DcNerllica Other Fon-
tureN

-
of Him Trip Abroad.

NEW YORK , Nov. 5. Ex-t'rpsldent Har-
rison

¬

, who went to Paris In May as counsel
for Venezuela before the Ahslo-Vcnczuelan
arbitration commission , was a passenger on
the American Line steamsfclpSt. . Paul ,

which arrived hero today. With him were
Mrs. Harrison and the 'baby , 'L The passage
across the Atlantic was a 'rather stormy
ono and Mrs. Harrison was ssick. much of
the time.-

Mr.
.

. Harrison , who says ho1 Is' not In the
best of health , declared , however , that he
had not missed a meal through sickness.-

"I
.

have enjoyed the trip ," .he ald. "After
leaving Paris I spent somo. little time In
Germany and while there I saw the kaiser.-
I

.

talked with him lor a short time and
found him n very agreeable man. When
you ask me what he said , I shall have to
answer as I did In Germany ;when ono of
the reporters there asked jue" that question ;

You will have to ask the 2 lrl-; ' I slopped
for a short time In London VBcfore sailing
to this country. The weaUjeSjJwasjtthlcl-
cwhenjljwas there and I eni&h | f. .bad cold
In tho"idg ,

" I attended a *nfi.j.m' " * t11 '

London Chamber of Commerce Just before
sailing. It was private. No reporters
were present and I made a little speech. "

Mr. Harrison's attention was called to the
fact that It had "been repcrted hero that
ho had a falling out with Mr. Choatc. "Wo
are as friendly as ever. I 'think he Is a
good man for the place a'nrt he Is doing
good work there for the government. "

When asked about the Venezuelan arbi-
tration

¬

question ho said : "I do not call
the decision ot the commission n victory. It
was a compromise. I cannot say anything
on that subject without deliberation and
for that reason I will not ht thls time dis-
cuss

¬

the affair. J-

"As to the war In the Transvaal , I do
not care to have anything to say on the
subject. I was In England only a short
tlmo and was not In a position to study the
sentiment there. There majr ? be an under-
current

¬

against the war over there , but I
was not situated so that I could ascertain
It."

When asked about the war In the Phil-
ippines

¬

and thq political sltrtAtlon , Mr. Har-
rison

¬

refused to talk.

BRITISH CLAIMS IN HAWAII

T.ocnl Government nt Honolulu ScuilM
for Further Information on

HONOLULU , Oct. 27. ( Via San Francisco ,

Nov. 5 , ) The Hawaiian government has sent
by the steamer China a request for certain
other Information regarding the letter and
opinion of Attorney General Orlggs respect-
ing

¬

British claims In connection with the
1835 revolution here.-

In
.

referring the matter back to the Ha-

waiian
¬

government the loiter states that
they nro resubmltted for "consideration nnd-
settlement. . "

President Dole thinks UiU places the mat-
ter

¬

entirely In the hands uf the local gov-

ernment
¬

to do as It pleahea about It , the
United States holding to ltd former policy of
having absolutely nothing to do with the
questions. There are others , however , who
think that following annexation they become
matters between Washington and London.

Marshal Brown's petition for a writ of
mandamus against the collector of general
customs to compel the registration of tbo
Falls ot Clyde will go hbforo the supreme
court , despite the proclamntfon of President
McKlnlcy forbidding the further registra-
tion

¬

of vessels 'under the Hawaiian flag.
The recent decision 'of the circuit court

gave to the petitioner the right prayed for.-

At
.

that moment the presldput's proclamation
came In. The collector Fenural Is now be-

tween
¬

the Judgment of tht1 court and the
president's proclamation.

BURN PRESIDENT ! N EFFIGY

AVIllliiniN , n Stiiileiit of Sei-
nInnrr

-
nt AVIiuelliiR1 , '.V. Vit , , the

Lender , l''aluU : Shot.

WHEELING , W. Va. , KOv. G. A special
from Buckhannon , W. Va ; , says : Martin
Williams , n student at the Conference eem-
Inary

-

hero. In company v( h other students ,

last night burned the president In cfllgy ,

Seminary special police .hastened to the
scene , when the boys ran nnd to stop them
several shots wcro fired. Williams fell and
must have lain unconscious for an hour or-
more. . He made hla way to his room later
and fell unconscious to the floor, It was
found that a bullet bad entered his bead
below the left eye , piercing the brain. Wil-

liams
¬

Is In a dangerous condition. No
arrests have been made.

Movement * of Ocean Vexxrln , .Vov. B ,

At New York Arrlved--Darbaro ga , from
Bremen and Southampton , ,

At ll'avro Arrived L.i' Bretagne , from
Now York.
rAt Liverpool Arrlvcd ti-urla , from New
At 'Swansea Sailcd-tBfngoro Head , for

Montreal.-
At

.
Quecnstown Pallid Lucanla , for

Liverpool from New York ,

FUSION LEADERS DOWNCAST

Oyfl-'whelming Preponderance of Republicans
is Shown bj the Registration ,

INDIVIDUAL SCRAMBLE OF CANDIDATES

Directed I'rluetrtallr-
AualtiHt Ilnrlmht nnil Iturtiirnlrr ,

HeiMihllennft , hut Without 12-
ffect

-
Aulmiin of Attack.

The final footings of the registration show-
ing

¬

the overwhelming preponderance of re-

publlcaim
-

in Omaha and South Omaha has
completely demoralized the fusion leaders
who havu been managing the campaign In
this county. From the first day of registra-
tion

¬

they have recognized the fact that their
fight was "hopclcpg. Instead of making n
campaign for the ticket nominated by their
conventions the fuslonlsts have given up all
hopes of helping moro than n few favorlto
candidates , for whom they have been con-

centrating
¬

their work.-

H
.

has become simply a scramble , each
for himself, with desperate efforts to push
Broadwoll and Power ahead and to save
the county board by rc-electlnt' Hofcldt.-
To

.

this cud all the mud-slinging h.us been
directed against the republican candidates
for the office of the clerk of the court and
sheriff , but so far without effect-

.Atilnitin

.

of Attack oil Unrlnlil.
The animus of the vicious attacks on-

Barlght In the World-Herald Is explained
by an Incident that happened shortly after
his nomination , but which has not yet been
made public. The World-Herald , It will bo
remembered , was very ardent In Its exer-
tions

¬

In behalf of Albyn Frank In the re-

publican
¬

primaries and took his defeat
greatly to heart. Ono of the members of
the World-Herald staff , who Is a bosom
friend of Frank's , sent a parly to Mr-

.Barlght
.

with a proposition to keep the
World-Herald silent on certain conditions.-
He

.

explained that a young woman friend
of his was being maintained on Albyn-

Frank's pay roll , and Hint he was quite
anxious to have her provided for after
Frank's exit from office. He , being a mar-
ried

¬

man , could not take care of her himself ,

but If Mr. Barlght would ngrco to maintain
the young woman In her position ho would
see to It that nothing appeared In the World-
Herald detrimental to hU candidacy. Mr-

.Barlght
.

Indignantly spurned the offer and
the World-Herald Immediately began to
work up Its fakes , which were later sprung
upon the public-

.Albyn
.

Frank to lie llrouitnell'N Deputy
It Is noteworthy In this connection that

Albyn Frank himself la one of the most
enthusiastic supporters of Broadwell , the
democratic candidate , In splto of the fact
that he has been enjoying the emoluments
of the best office In the state for three years
at the hands of the republican party. Frank
openly boasts that If Broadwell Is elected
clerk of the court the name of his chief
deputy will bo Albyn Frank and that ho
will have no trouble In settling with his
successor In office. On this ground Albyn
Frank Is asking his friends to vote for the
democratlcTcancililute.
ti.Th'o latesV attack-on Mr. Barlght , as n
part of th'ese tactics , Is in the shape of
- v ,a ,,: . . " - jVir nps" " * " In-

tended
¬

to mnko Swedish voters bellcve that
Mr. Baright Is prejudiced against people of
their nationality. The circular was orlg-
Inally

-.
gotten out eoveral years ago when

Barlght was before the republican primaries
as a candidate for councilman , when at that
very tlmo the stenography ho was employ-
ing

¬

In his onice was a Swede and Barlght's
friendship for ( ho Swedes has been man-

ifested
¬

tlmo and again by his active efforts
In behalf of Swedish candidates for office
on the republican ticket. Other fakes of

the Eamo nature may be expected at the last
hours.

KIllICIllOIIN ClllllllN Of FlIMllllllHtM.

The labored attempt of the popocrats ,

through their organ , to make out that the reg-

istration
¬

returns are not so badly set against
them amuses every one. Including those In

their own organization. To keep the fuslon-

lsts
¬

on the political map they seek to create
the Impression that every registered voter
who has not expressed himself as a re-

publican
¬

Is against the republican ticket ,

oven though he has expressed no preference
for any other ticket. To make a showing
they have laid claims to all the -1,500 voters
who have not cared to respond to the ques-

tion
¬

na to party affiliation and yet by add-

ing
¬

these In with all the democrats , pupu-

llsts
-

and silver republicans , they still fall
over 1,000' short.-

An
.

examination of the registration hooka
discloses the fact that the majority of the
men who have not recorded themselves with
any party will vote the republican ticket
this year. Nearly all the gold democrats ,

for example , have refused to eay that they
are democrats of the fusion stripe and bavo
gone Into the no answer column. The gold
democrats unquestionably number 400 or 500-

In Omaha , who are for Reese , the repub-

lican
¬

candidate , almost to a man. Yet the
fuslonlsts bavo the audacity to claim their
votes. The same Is true of n great many
business and working men , who , while
voting the republican ticket right along , for
business or other reasons do not care to
tell the registrars to write them down as
republicans.-

AllfKCcl

.

Defect IOIIH Full lii
Still another Interesting disclosure of the

registration boohs Is that thoalleged de-

fections
¬

from the republican party , conjured
up In the fervid Imagination of the World-
Herald fakirs , have failed lamentably to ma-

terialize.
¬

. The Germans , for example , have
not hesitated to register as republicans In
larger numbers than usual and the books
In the precincts where Germans largely ic-

sldo
-

show hundreds of German names with
avowed republican affiliations.

The eamo Is true with reference to Bohe-
mians

¬

, about whom so much nolso has been
made. More Bohemians are registered as
republicans In the First and Second wards
than ever cast lotes for republican candi-
dates

¬

In previous elections. John Hoalcky
himself, who has been hcraldod far and wldo-
by the World-Herald and other popocratlo
organs as the great Bohemian leader who
has left the republican party In disgust ,

hits registered as, a republican and so ap-

pears
¬

on the registration books ,

The failure of certain popocrallc lights
to show their colors Is oleo Interesting.
The great jurist who Is running on the
silver republican ticket q-oms to have been
ashamed to own up to his parly Identity and
has burled himself In the no-party column ,

Try to Pack Klcctlon Hun nix ,

As usual the democrats have pursued their
customary tactics of placing men on the
election boards under false colors , and In
some way have prevailed upon County Judge
Baxter to co-operate with them In their
scheme to control the election booths. All
through the precincts they Imvo had men
put on the election boards masquerading as
populists , and even an republicans , who are
hand-.ln-glovo with tbo democratic machine.-

Up
.

In tjio Sixth ward , for example , Pat
Mcstyn , who was before tliu democratic con-
vention

¬

as a candidate for sheriff , has smug-
gled

¬

himself onto the election board as a
populist , although no'forgot he had changed

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska
Fair and Warm : Variable Winds.

Tern no rut re nt Oinnliii ye. * ! rrilnyi

his coat when he registered and told the
registrars that ho was a democrat.-

In
.

ft Seventh ward precinct one ot the
ofncerR of the county democracy la on the
election board as a populist , nnd In a. Third
ward precinct one or two men on the elec-

tion
¬

board ns republicans nre out of Pat
Ford's household. In the First and Second
wards the party atnilatlous of the election
officers seem to have been hopelessly mixed
to as to let the democrats got the beflt of It-

In each case.
The republicans have been warned of thcso

manipulations , made for the evident pur-
pose

¬

of covering up frauds In the count , and
propose to take all precautions to prevent
such fraudulent work.

RIOTS FEARED IN KENTUCKY

Valleil Staten MarNlinl JaiaeN May
Tnke DcclNlvc Action to Kn-

foree
-

Oriler.

LEXINGTON , Ky. . Nov. 0 Colonel Hoger
1) . Williams , Second regiment state guards ,

today wired all companies under his com-

mand
¬

to ascertain what supplies of ball car-
tridges

¬

they had on hand and how they wcro
prepared to respond If suddenly called on-

.It
.

la' Intimated tonight the troops may bo
called to Louisville election day to preserve
the law , where trouble Is threatened. The
Morning Herald of this city will tomorrow
editorially urge that Governor Bradley , as
the highest peace officer of the state , be In
Louisville and If necessary call out the
nillltla to prevent any Interference with the
rlghtu of citizens on election day that may
arise.

LOUISVILLR , Ky. , Nov. 5. Ante-election
Interest was heightened tonight by a report
from Frankfort containing n hint of some
action on the part of United States Marshal
A. D. James In connection with the state
election. In view of widely circulated re-

ports
¬

as to the possibility of trouble and
even bloodwhcd next Tuesday this report
caused much speculation. It told of n letter
said to have been received by Deputy Mar-
ehal

-

McCarthy at Frankfort from Mr. James ,

notifying liiui not to leave his pret of duly
Tuesday and to be In readiness to respond
to orders by telegraph or telephone from
federal headquarters at Louisville. This , It-

IB said , was a copy of a circular eent to nil
deputy marshals In the state.

Marshal Jainca was not In the city to-

night
¬

and If ho contemplates any action Its
nature can only bo eurmlscd. Nor Is It
clear upon what ground the marshal could
base any action In connection with the elec-

tion.

¬

.

Colonel Mongcl of the Louisville Legion ,

the local organization of the militia , tonight
ordered Company B to 'be In readiness for
duty Jf. called upon. Mayor Weaver has
IsauedrS' ' iroclamatloaCft'itltfBiupon' all citi-

zens

¬

"fo conduct them plfeS'lit'an orderly'-
nnd peaceful manneratuT to put forth every

cffo't lo niiir * 'io'-'blp , n"flfnTx"U. Feeling'
Is intense , but it Is giifprally So Just be-

fore

¬

an election In I gHlucky. This was
notably so In 1SOG , but Iflere was little dis-

order.

¬

. The campaign will bo closed tomor-

row

¬

night In this city by Candidate Goebel-

nnd Governor Bradley. John Young Brown ,

because of Ill-health , will not speak , but will
make hla last appeal to'.the voters through
n card ,

FRANKFORT , Ky. , 'Nov. 5. It become
definitely known here loday that United

States Marshal A. D. James Intends to take
a hand In the running of the state election
next Tuesday. Deputy Marshal McCarthy of

this place today received a letter apprising
him ot his chief's Intention and notifying
him to hold himself In readiness for further
orders on the morning of the election.

HOBART ABOUT THE SAME

There IN No Iiiim'ovenicnt In Condi-
tion

¬

of Vice l're l Ieiit MeKlnley-
Si'mix Mi'NuaKC of SUiinthy.

PATERSON , N. J. , Nov. C. 2a. m.
Everything IE quiet at the Hobart res-

idence
¬

, There Is no change whatever In the
vice president's condition.-

PATEHSON
.

, N. J. , Nov. 5. There was no
Improvement In the condition of VIce Pres-

ident
¬

Hobart today. Messages of sympathy
were received from President McKlnloy , Sec-

retary
¬

of State Hay and Mrs. Hny and Gen-

eral
¬

Wesley Merrltt. Among the callers at
the Hobart residence was Attorney General
Grlggs.

Dr. Newton , who has been rather silent
about the condition of his patient , consented
to talk yesterday.-

"Ho
.

Is resting comfortably , " said Dr.
Newton.-

"Do
.

you think Mr. Hobart has a chance to
recover ? " ho was asked-

."I
.

can only compare his case with others
of this kind. "

"Did the others you refer to ever get
better ? "

"I am sorry to say they did not , " said the
physician.-

Dr.
.

. Newton said he would not give an
opinion as to how long the patient might
live. Ho might drop off at any moment
and ho might so for throe or four days , so
remarkable has been his vitality all through
his scilous Dinette.

FELONS OBJECT TO BARBERS

Pi'Unu OIllelnlM Are Olilliri-il to UN-

OForee In ShcnrliiK the Hi'iiilx-
of PrlNonei'N.

SANTIAGO DE CUBA. Nov. C. There was
almost n riot In the Santiago pitaon yester-
day

¬

when the order was enforced respecting
the use of the conventional convict uniform
with Btrlpes , cropped hair and clean ehnvcnf-

nccH , The prli-oneiK flatly icfueed to com-

ply
¬

and the prison official* wcro compelled
to use force , In oovoral Instances prlbonerx
were bound during the shearing operation.
All consider the now regulation Imposed the
lowest degradation.-

It
.

turns out that the wrecks of the war-
ships

¬

of Admiral Cervera's squadron which
remain hero are better than gold mines for
the wrcckeru , A party of the latter has
juet begun to exploru the wreck of Iho
torpedo boat destroyer 1litt.on nnd the firfit
diver , U Is reported , found M.OOO In iho-

purser's r t in ,

La t TueeJay como wreckers attempted to
board the CrUtobal Colon , but found It al-

ready
¬

occupied by another party , who con-

sidered
¬

the wreck h ! property , A fierce
fight ensued , In which ono man was killed
and several wounded ,

Letter Carrier Arn-nlcil.
WASHINGTON , Nov , C. Pwtomco In-

apoclora
-

tonight arrested WHJIam II , Mar-
8liall

-
, a letter-carrier of thliucjjy , on the

charge of robbing the mulls , * T.lwrciHijolal-
delivery luttere are said to b&yoibeeu found
in Marnhall'8 poEactalon.

REACH SOUTH OMAHA

Iowa Volunteers Will Reach Oounoil Bluffi

Early This Morning ,

LOCAL COMPANIG FAR IN THE REAR=:

Jv *
?

Oounoil Bluffs lhot Contingents Will
?jer in the Day.

ELABORATE pj ti FOR THEIR RECEPTION

Baiqaot and Other Ceremonies Wil ! Occur

on Troops' Arrival

FORTY BANDS BREATHE SONOROUS SALUTE

Will He AtU-luli-il ) iy Im-

Crntil
-

from Tliruuuhout
the Mtitf , llotcln HcliiK Al-

renily
-

O vrurowiloil.-

l

.

'lr t nootloii of I'Mfly-llrnt lo a rotf-lint> :it ( rii I ii rcnolivil Mnoolit nt SitriB-
n. . in. anil left n ftMV mliititcN later for
houth Oitutlia. wlicro II ulll lie In-Ill
until TiiO.: The Huooml Noetloi-
ireaelieil Lincoln linlr tin hour later
unit followed to South Uiiialia. The
II > -H are looUIiiK line ami report
NpleiHllit refeptloiiH all nloiitv the line.

The llrnt Mcetlim at SoutU-
Oiiiuhit at .". u. lu ,

DENVKK , Nov. C. ( Spccnal Telegram. )
The return of the First Colorado from the
Philippines was not so long ugo that the
people of Denver have forgotten all tholr-
patriotism. . The depot was crowded tula
morning and tonight when the varlouu sec-

tions
¬

of the train that Is bearing homo the
Fifty-first Iowa volunteers arrived In the
city , and It waa a warm greeting that was
extended to the boys In blue. Many Iowa
people living In Denver nt the train
nnd some of the scenes that made the re-

turn
¬

of the Colorado boys famous wore re-

enacted
-

even so far as Colorado Is In the
home of these campaigners.

The first section of the train , In charge
of Adjutant General M. H. Dyers , nnd con-

taining
¬

Companies A , D , H and F , arrived
at S:30: o'clock and the second section ar-
rived

¬

nn hour later. This body of coaches
was In charge of .Major S. P. .Moore , and It
Included Companies B , Q , I and 1C , consti-
tuting

¬

the Thlid 'battalion.
The third pectlon was delayed until to-

night
¬

at 10 o'clock by two slight that
occurred on the border of California and
Nevada. Tbo first two sections did ot wait
for the last to overtake them , for a telegram
was received In Denver by the adjutant gen-

eral
¬

telling him that the people of Council
Bluffs had prepared n great demonstration
for tomorrow and they wanted the boys to
coma on as rapidly nj possible.

The last section Is In charge of Major
Hume , Companies E , C , L and M , constitut-
ing

¬

the Second battalion. John C. Lopcr , the
colonel of the regiment , was on the flrst
section-

.flojjorai
.-

irvhiR Halo was among th'oso who
greeted the Iowa troops nt the depot. The
greeting ho received from the boyo was
i-ACcr ! onull > vur- T - ( cji v l n-
teera satbered In a circle about him and-
gave repeated volleys of cheers In-his honor.-
Kvory

.
man In the regiment declared Gen-

eral
¬

Halo to be the best general In the Eighth
army corps , nnd ho Bald It warmly , too. It-
was- a touching scene when the general met
wlth Bob Dalley , his orderly , who was shot
In one of the engagements. Dalley was on
the third section and ho was soon at the
side of the Denver military ofllrur when ho
heard the latter was at the depot.

Ono or two volunteers mUeed their sec-
lions and they remained lu Denver during
the day , leaving on the last section tonight.
One of these was Lieutenant J. Frank
Frounds of Company G. Ho explained la-
the waiting room of the depot that his being
left was half Intentional , and n dozsn women
gathered about him to hear the rest of the
elory. Ono of them was handsome and she
occupied the seat to the right. Gus Lawson
of Company H was anotCor to miss his sec ¬

tion.
The following Is the official program for

today's reception to the Fifty-first Iowa
volunteers :

8i30 to 9 n. m. Arrival of the trains.
10 n. m. Paradu will move. '
11 a. m. Kxerclses In Bayllss park.Program of exorcises : Music by reel-mental band ; address by CongrtHSiiinn VV

P. Jlpphurn , pn-slclent of the day : prayer
by Chaplain Williams of the Flfty-nrib
Iowa ; address of welcome on behalf of thestate hy Governor Leslie M. Shaw ; !

of welcome on behalf of the city by M 15-0?
V ctor Jennings : music by comblnei ! bands ;
Flvc-mlnute nddrcHses as follow ? : Conl

asmai , j. A. T. Hull , ConRrossmnn Smith.Mc-Phertion , Hon. Fred R. White. Ho Lnfo
Benediction -bX n °v. Ge "e 1 U

church ' rector of fit. Paul's EplScopa-

lMwonio'fcmpK1 at K1Sem'U1' bU"dnJ! ( nnd
Following the banquet the different com-

panies
¬

will go to their respective hcad-
quartorB

-
, where they will meet with their

friends until the tlmo for leaving for their
homo towns. The following nro the com-
pany

¬

hcailciuartcra :

Companies A and II. Dee Molnea-Northroom In county court house.
Company F Oilcnloum-Boulli room Incounty court IIOUHC.
Company K , Slimwndrmh Convention hallIn the county rourt IIOUHO.-

J
.

J , Bedford-Public library , Mor-
° f 1 > ythla"

Company C , Cllenwood Hu lien hall , cor-
ner

¬
Park uvomiu nnd Broadway.

Company M. Red Oak-Woodmen of the
World hull on Broadway.

Company K , Commie Hrown block on
Pearl street , opposite UuyllsH park.

Company n , YllllPca Republican club-
rooms on Pearl street.

Company It , Council BluftB Odd JAjllow'a
temple-

.Dlxniiiiolntiiiriil
.

at Council liluir*.
Muchdisappointment was felt In Council

Bluffs yesterday afternoon when It bccnmu
known that the third ecctlon , containing
Company L of that city , would not reach
Council Bluffs until late In the day. This
delay will not , however , bo allowed to In-

terfere
¬

with today's program , and the recep-
tion

¬

In all Its features will bo carried out.
The plan at present la to servo a banquet-
te the cornpanloa on the third section as
soon as It reaches hero.

Advance guards of the Immense crowds
that are expected here today kept arrlvlnu
all day yesterday nnd by'nlcht It becannj-
a serious question where the vlsltora coUld
eccuro quartero. The Htrcote , with gay dec-
orations

¬

, presented a gala appearance
during the nfternoon were thronged with
crowds that blocked the bldawulkB. Every
train arriving yesterday added to the throng
and , early In the afternoon , nil the uot lt
wore crowded and people had to bo turqfu
away to hunt up morn * elsewhere. U U A-

.tlniated
.

that at least 25,000 to 30,000 vlsltora
will bo In the city today ,

Advices received youtcrday show th T

about forty bnnda will ha hero today and
the people of Council Bluffs will hear tnora
inutile than waa ever listened to In the hl f-

lory of the clt > Three baudu arrived tarl-
yoakrday afterncon nd gate a concert ((9
front of the executive committee's Bt4


